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FROM OUR INTERIM PASTOR

It’s hard to believe but 2021 is history and 2022 is just creeping up over
the horizon. Last Sunday I began a two part series en tled “Fresh Start.”
We saw a few of the problems that come when we try to cover up our sin
rather than confessing it - a life ridden with guilt, a sense of spiritual uncleanliness, a loss of the sense of the presence of God and meaningless
worship that merely goes through the mo ons.
This Sunday we will take a look at what genuine confession looks like.
Unlike what many presume, it is gut-wrenching, requires a lot of reﬂecon and is always life altering. It can’t be accomplished by merely walking
an aisle and taking a pastor’s hand. It’s requires us being perfectly transparent and in mate with God. It’s gut wrenching but the dividends are
well worth the eﬀort. It results in forgiveness, cleansing and restora on.
You know from experience, whether it’s with man or God, there’s nothing
more wonderful than clearing the deck with someone with whom you’ve
been on the outs and knowing that moving forward your rela onship is
“good to go.”
I hope you will be present as we examine 1 John 1:9 this Sunday!
See you then.
Ralph
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Discipleship and Missions News from Jeff
How To Have A Powerful Prayer Life
Beginning January 5th, during our Wednesday evening Prayer Meeting at 6:30 p.m., we
will be studying “How To Have A Powerful Prayer Life.” We would like to invite everyone
to join us as we pray for God to bring Revival to our nation and study how to take our
prayer lives from ordinary to powerful and effective. We meet in Room E200 on the 2nd
floor.
Tuesday Morning Women’s Bible Study
How do I live the Christian life joyfully regardless of people or circumstances? What is the
purpose of suffering? Do I have the mind of Christ? We are excited to offer the Precept
Upon Precept Bible study entitled “Philippians -how to have joy”. In this study, you will dig
deeply into the entire book of Philippians where you will be able to discover God’s truth for
yourself and experience life-changing intimacy with Him.
Kaye Chambliss, who has led Precept Upon Precept studies for 30+ years will be leading
the study. She said, ”This way of studying God‘s Word has grounded me in the Scriptures.
It has made me want to spend more and more time with God and be in His Word. I have
learned how to slow down and take in His precious truths so I can apply them to every
area of my life and can grow in my relationship with Him.”
Come join us on Tuesday mornings. We will start on January 18th in Room E357 with an
introductory lesson.
We will meet weekly from 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. and free child care will be available by
reservation for those who need it.
Please call the church office or call Kaye at 1 (770) 330-9081 for more information or to
sign up for the class.
Collecting Supplies for Samaritan’s Purse
In 2022, instead of waiting until the end of the year to collect shoeboxes,
we would like to collect different supplies each month. Then in November
we will organize a day to have a packing party for the shoeboxes with the
supplies we have gathered throughout the year. It is our hope that we will
be able to increase the number of shoeboxes that PFBC contributes to Samaritan’s Purse, in order to share the Gospel with more people who need to
hear the lifesaving message of Jesus Christ. There will be boxes located in
the Fellowship Hall (until we move back into the Sanctuary) and in the Welcome Center to
collect the supplies each month. For the month of January, we would like to collect
toothbrushes and toothbrush holders, soap (preferably Ivory) and washcloths.
Of course, you are welcome to bring other items should you find good deals throughout
the year. If you are unable to donate needed items, or you would rather make a contribution to help us with the shipping cost, please use one of the church offering envelopes and
mark it for “PFBC Samaritan’s Purse.” Thank you for your help!
Future items to be collected:
Feb. -- balls and stuffed animals
Mar. -- jump ropes, yo-yos, match box cars
April -- sewing kits, tools, fishing equipment, and
duct tape.

2021 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for International Missions
Theme: Together, We Reach the Nations
PFBC Goal: $66,000.00
Given To Date: $39,480.87

IN BRIEF
Congratulations to Colton and Lauren Ashley on the birth of their son, Mason Ryan, on
Thursday, December 23, 2021. Congratulations to big sister, Madelyn, also!

Preschool Worship Volunteers, 10:30 a.m. Service
January 2: Babies & 1’s, Frances Stewart & Susan Williams
Older Preschoolers, Amy Sargent and LeAnne Sargent
January 9: Babies & 1’s, Jennifer Hendrix & Natalie Turner
Older Preschoolers, Brett & Lauren Garrison
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Safety Team Rotation Assignment
The Month Of January
2nd - Team A
9th - Team B
16th - Team C
23rd - Team D
30th - Team A

Student Ministry News from Colton
GROUNDED
The youth will be starting a new eight-week study from Lifeway on Sunday,
January 2 during Sunday School. The study is titled “Grounded” and is
written by Clayton King, who is headquartered at Anderson University. The
youth will watch a twelve minute video each week and then break into their
respective Sunday School classes (Middle School and High School). Over
the course of eight sessions, Clayton King will guide students to a holistic
understanding of biblical wisdom. The curriculum will focus on themes in
Proverbs. These themes include decision-making, wise counsel, the heart,
relationships, pride/humility, work, money, and the power of words. Each
session will be supported through practical application found within the Book
of James. Our Sunday School teachers will be responsible for asking probing questions in small group settings after the video.
For more information about this study, go to lifeway.com/en/product-family/
grounded

Calendar Dates TBA

A Thought About Ministering to Our Community
The PFBC Youth Ministry will be feeding the PHS Varsity Boys’ Basketball Team
on January 14. We have provided meals to a couple school-related programs
(athletic teams, clubs, etc.) over the past few weeks. We have had a very positive
response to this endeavor. I hope to further promote the culture of fellowship and
appreciation for our church by doing small outreach “events” to the youth in our
community. It believe it will be a fruit mission in the short term, but even if it does
not yield immediate results, I think it will in the future. For example, when I was a
student at PHS (who actively attended another church), I came to FCA at PFBC. I
came to community events in PFBC’s building. I went to a lunch hosted at PFBC
when I graduated from PHS (I believe it was the baccalaureate service). I attended
Beta Club induction ceremonies in PFBC’s sanctuary. These memories are precious to me and are a part of why Lauren and I are at PFBC. I hope that we can
continue to minister to the community in this way because we never know how it
can impact the future of our community members.

Wednesday Night Youth Volunteers
Our youth committee members, Sunday school teachers, and volunteers are fantastic
and devoted people! I do not want to ask too much of them as we move forward. I
want to spread the load among as many people as possible! I plan to use small
groups on Wednesday nights beginning in January. If you are passionate about investing in teenagers and would consider facilitating discussion groups in the Xchange,
please let me know. I only need a couple more volunteers, so space is limited!

CONTACT INFORMATION
Colton - 864-420-6454 or colton@fbcpickens.org
Lauren - 803-420-4835

Homebound Ministry
Birthdays For January
Doris Hamby - January 19

Please notify the church office if you or a family member would like to be added to our
homebound or in-care facility lists.

Pickens First Baptist Church Schedule
Sunday, January 2
10:30 a.m. - Worship Service

Wednesday, January 5
6:00 p.m. - Awana, FH
6:15 p.m. - Orchestra Rehearsal
6:30 p.m. - Adult Bible Study & Prayer Service,
Room E200; Youth Activities, Xchange;
Preschool Activities; Adult Choir & Small
Groups Rehearsal

(One Service Only)

The rosebud is placed in the church today in honor of Mason Ryan Ashley,
son of Colton and Lauren Ashley, who was born Thursday, December 23, 2021.

FACTS & FIGURES
December 19 & 26, 2021
Sunday School - 204; No Sunday School
Offering - $21,401.23; $21,641.64
Offering to Date - $1,074,289.00
Goal to Date - $1,135,527.12

Building Fund: $644,076.24

Newsletter Deadline
Unless otherwise noted, the newsletter deadline is Monday at 10:00 a.m. each week. You
may email Tricia at tricia@fbcpickens.org with the information you want in the newsletter or
you can call her at 878-6564. Thank you!

Thank you for worshiping with us Today!
Please complete, tear off, and place in offering plate.

Connect with Us Here at PFBC!
Name
Email
Phone Number

___I would like to know more about becoming a Chris an.
___I would like to know more about Pickens First Bap st Church.

Welcome to Pickens First Baptist Church
January 2, 2022
10:30 a.m.
* Special Welcome to Rev. Robbie Sox leading our worship and
singing for us today in Bryan’s absence. Robbie served with Pastor
Carter for 25 years as his Minister of Music at Brushy Creek Baptist
Church in Taylors. Please welcome Robbie to Pickens First Baptist
Church!
Song of Praise………………………………………………………………….Robbie Sox
Scripture
Lamentations 3
21

But this I call to mind,
and therefore I have hope:
22

The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases;
his mercies never come to an end;
23

they are new every morning;
great is your faithfulness.
24

“The Lord is my portion,” says my soul,
“therefore I will hope in him.”
Opening Songs
We Will Remember
How Great Thou Art
Prayer and Welcome
Message In Song……………………………………………………………….Robbie Sox
Message From God’s Word…………….…………….………..Dr. Ralph Carter
Song Of Commitment
Just As I Am
Closing Prayer…………………………………………………………….Jimmy Dickard
Closing Song
How Great Thou Art

Pickens First Baptist Church exists to be a Worshiping, Evangelizing, Learning,
and Loving (W.E.L.L.) family of faith to the glory of God. (Mt. 28:18-20; Acts 2:42-47;
1 Cor. 10:31).

Online Worship Service Available
* On YouTube: On your smart TV, smartphone, iPad, or computer go to:
fbcpickens.org/youtube
* On Pickens FBC Website: On your smartphone, iPad, or computer,
go to: www.fbcpickens.org

